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September 15th Meeting
Summer is over and hoping everyone had a good one! Once
again, it is time to get our bimonthly meetings rolling.
This summer I attended the Turkey Creek Summer Meet which
was combined with a 1 day region meet in Kansas City. The
meet included a swap meet, clinics, contest room and layout tours.
The contest room had three times
the amount of entries than the
National Convention this year. Ed
Bommer and myself entered and
we both received a merit award
towards the MMR. I also was fortunate enough to win a couple of
awards for some photographs that
I entered. My family and I then
took a drive to look at the various
layouts that were available. We
were able to view six of the ten.
They varied from benchwork
stage to complete. I will be showing a short slide show of the layouts at the meeting for those who
couldn’t make it. If you have any
information that you would like to
share with the group, a how to, a
photograph or two, a question,
looking for help, just let me know
and I will get it in the newsletter to
spread the word.

See you at the meeting!

Dave Salamon

Bring some photographs, both model and prototype to share with
the group.

Slide show - Santa Fe - Sammy Carlisle
Rotary coal dumper operation - Larry Munro
MCoR Region Recap - Dave Salamon

Joe Salamon’s - G Scale outdoor Pine Mountain Railroad

Annual Oklahoma City Train Show
http://www.okctrainshow.com/
1313 W. Britton Rd. OKC, OK 73114
405-842-4846
9am to 5pm, Saturday, December 1, 2007
11am to 5pm, Sunday, December 2, 2007

The Great Train Expo
http://trainexpoinc.com/
Tulsa Convention Center
December 8 & 9, 2007
Ticket Information
Adults: $7.00, Kids Under 12: FREE!
Show Hours
Saturday & Sunday, 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Upcoming Meetings and Themes
Superintendent

Sept 15

Photography

Nov 17

Structures/Dioramas

Meetings are from 9:30 to 12:30

Dave Salamon

Assistant Superintendent
Ed Bommer

New Hardesty Library
8316 E. 93rd St.

Director
Ed Bommer

(Just East of Memorial on 93rd St.)

Paymaster
Hal Blakeslee

Achievement Program
John Anderson

Larry’s Question of the Month:
What is the purpose of a live steam injector?
Last Month’s Question:
What is the “Angle Cock Valve?”
This is on the air line at each end of the rail car.
(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)

Local Model Railroad Organizations
Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
Dave Salamon

www.tulsanmra.org
918-272-5512

Oklahoma Narrow Gauge
Randy Smith

www.okng.org
918 - 366 - 7152

North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers
Richard Fisher

http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
918 - 298 - 4800

Tulsa Garden Railroad Club
Jim Martin

http://www.tgrrc.org
918 - 756 - 3324

Green Country Model Railroaders Association
Lynn Dietrich

http://www.gcmra.org/
918 - 361 - 6669

Claremore & Southern RR
George F. Maulsby

www.csrailroad.com
918 - 341 - 9446

12114 East 23rd Street
Tulsa, OK 74129
After the meeting Joe Salamon will have his G Scale Garden
Railroad open for for us to visit.
He will be open from 12:30 pm to 3 pm

2008’s Mid-Continent Region Convention
May 15-18, 2008
Branson, MO

Track power with approx. 200’ track.
This railroad features a 14’ X 38’ oval with a over and under
figure 8 on the east side of the yard with a double line that travels behind a storage shed to the west side of the yard to a 7’ X
38’ long oval. The east side trackage allows trains to swap
tracks to the inside track and up Pine Mountain and around the water fall. The west side addition includes an Egg
Liner Line complete with tunnel. Also trolley line runs along the east side of the yard. The railroad is well landscaped and features a variety of building and town folk.

May Highlights
DCC WIRING TIPS - By Randy Smith
Randy gave a great presentation on DCC wiring and provided a nice handout to go along
with it. He discussed Power Districts and dividing your layout. Unlike a block design
where one block feed is divided from the next, power districts are divided into areas for
troubleshooting and to prevent your whole layout from going down if there is a short. He
also discussed a “DCC BUS” and were not talking about one that we ride on, but a pair
of 12 gauge wires that roughly follow the track they are to power. Another topic of discussion was Feeder Wires and the importance of using a feeder wire for every piece of
rail to insure that that there is no lose of current. Also, his technique of drilling a hole
through the web of the rail on the back side from the viewer with code 70 rail, a bit tricky
with code 55, though. After all that work we want to ensure that our turnouts are DCC
ready. In conclusion, he discussed the “DCC Friendly” turnouts and how to ensure they
are wired and gapped properly. For more information on turnouts view
http://www.wiringfordcc.com/switches.htm

Westside Lumber Company In 1958-60 - By John Brooke
John presented a slide show of the Westside Lumber Company that was based out of
Tuolumne, California. This was a 3’ logging line that had narrow gauge shay locomotives working the woods, the mill, and bringing loaded trains in, and empty's back out.
They had numerous 2 and 3 truck shays. The one pictured below is the #9 restored
Shay operating at Midwest Central Railroad in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Book by Gerald French, color cover photo is
of the Westside lumber company.

More May Highlights

DCC DECODER INSTALLATION - by Pete Iverson
Pete brought more decoders than I’ve ever seen in one place. He had numerous manufacturers, some with sound and some without. He discussed how the Motor Leads
must be separated from track power by the decoder. He also went over the wiring
Code for decoders:
Green - Function One
Red - Right side Track Power
Orange - Motor +
Blue - Headlight/rearlight function common
White - Headlight
Yellow - Rearlight
Gray - Motor Black - Left side Track Power
Purple - Function two
Pete also discussed the numerous CV’s that are used. It is amazing what you can do!
He answered a variety of questions concerning DCC. It was very interesting, even for
those of us that won’t let go of the good old fashioned DC.

Henry D. Townsend’s HOn3 Combine/Caboose

Henry D. Townsend’s HOn3 combination/caboose

John Williams’ HO scale Cars
(Notice the Old Printed Paper side Reefer)

Show and Tell
Rolling Stock

Ed Bommer’s O scale RDC and Passenger Car

Dave Salamon’s N scale Rotary Snow Plow Train

Come take a look at Joe Salamon’s
Pine Mountain Railroad after the meeting.

Indian Nations Division
Dave Salamon
17924 E. 92nd Street North
Owasso, OK 74055

